These are the categories of Topical Medals in the stock at our New York store

For personal medals sorted by topic [click here]
For personal medals sorted by person [click here]
For historical medals by country [click here]

Send your want lists to me at: pauljbosco@covad.net

Topics of Medals in our Stock

Ancient people
Angels
Animals
  Bears
  Bees
  Birds
  Cats
  Dinosaurs
  Dogs
  Fish
  Lions
Owls
Pigs
Rabbits
Whales
Archaeology
Architecture
Art and artists
  Art schools
  Art awards
  Individual artists
    To check out our inventory of medals relating to art click here
    For medals of individual artists click here

Medallc artists
  for personal medals sorted by artists click here
  for medals of artists known for their coin engraving, check out our upcoming auction of numismatic medals

Karl Goetz
Figure 1 Meyerbeer medal by David d’Angers

[link] click here to view our stock of six medallions by [David d’Angers]

Art medals
   Renaissance
   Baroque
   Beaux-Arts
   Art Nouveau
   Art Deco
   Modernism

Astrology and Zodiac

Automotive

Aviation
Lighter than air: balloons and dirigibles
Beer, wine and spirits
Betts (early U.S.)
Bicycles
Bolivar, Simon, see: http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm
Box medals
Bridges, canals and tunnels
Calendar
Cathedrals
Chess, cards and other games
Children and baptism
Cinema
Clocks and watches
Columbiana, see http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm
Coronations
Dance
Early medals, especially Italian and German Renaissance
Education – an inventory of educational medals in stock:

United States

Universities
Baltimore City College 1
Canisius College 1
University of Chicago 3
Columbia University 1
University of Connecticut 1
Dartmouth College 1
Defiance College 1
University of Florida 1
Fordham University 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Grant University, Athens and Chattanooga, TN</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>'a bag full'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattanville College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shurtleff College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilberforce University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of William and Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fraternities and Inter-University Societies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity/Event</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta Psi Fraternity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard-Yale Track Meet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secondary and Private Schools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangor High School (ME)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt Clinton High School (NYC)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Hill Junior High School (Peekskill, NY)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Rock High School (NJ)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble and Greenough School (MA)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universities</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Birmingham</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cambridge</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marischal College, Aberdeen</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New College, London</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonyhurst College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary and Private Schools</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madely National School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Industry for Female Orphans, St. John's Wood</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Europe</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universities</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Brussels</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Groningen</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Halle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Hamburg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Heidelberg</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Helsinki</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Iena</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Leiden</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Lyon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Padua</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Prague</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Strasbourg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Utrecht</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary and Private Schools</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College d'Arras</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College de Jeunes Filles, Arras</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycee Bonaparte</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecole Boulle, Paris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gewerbliche Fortbildungsschule Heilbronn</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecole Primaire, Honfleur</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Lamartine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College de Luxembourg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International College, Rome</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Schweidnitz/ Swidnica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Stanislas, Paris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realschule Stuttgart</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other countries

**Universities**

- University of Buenos Aires                      | 1     |

Secondary and Private Schools

- Colegio Mariano Moreno Buenos Aires               | 1     |

**Engineering**

**Erotica and nudes**

**Explorers**

**Expositions and World’s Fairs**

Belgium

- 1855, 1867, 1878, 1889 (Eiffel Tower), 1897, 1909, 1931 (Colonial), 1937

Great Britain

- 1851 (Crystal Palace, 1862, 1885

- Coronations and Jubilees

United States

- Centennial, 1876
Columbiana, 1893-4; for medals of Columbus, see http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm

Statue of Liberty
Panama-Pacific, 1904
Saint-Louis, 1904
Hudson-Fulton, 1907
New York, 1937, 1964
Bicentennial, 1976

Other Europe
Other World

Finance and banking
Fire/Police
Fishing
Food and cooking
Franklin, Ben: see http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm

Fraternal and veterans organizations
Gardening & Horticulture
German-American
Historical medals: see: http://www.pauljbosco.com/historicalmedals.htm

Hunting
Indians and cowboys

Industry
Insurance

Inventors,
   To check out our inventory of medals relating to invention click here
   For medals of individual inventors click here

Judaica
   To check out our inventory of Judaica medals click here
   For medals of Jewish individuals click here
See also the list for our forthcoming auction of Judaica medals: http://www.pauljbosco.com/Judaicaauction.htm

Labor

Lafayette: see http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm

Click here for a page featuring four of our Lafayette medals

Inv. 2935. Medal of Lafayette by Benjamin Duvivier, 1790, silver 41 mm. The Avenger of Liberty Medal, from the Fuld Collection and the plate medal from the Melvin and George Fuld’s “Medallic Memorials to Lafayette.” After Lafayette fled from the Terror, the medalist Duvivier offered the die for this medal to the public executioner in place of the head of Lafayette. This specimen is engraved on the edge as a wedding commemoration for Michel Jean-Baptiste Jacques Aroux, a prominent judge in Rouen during the French Revolution and Empire, and Agathe Ignace Payenneville, July 29, 1790.

Silver, 41 mm, Nearly EF (Stack’s: ”about uncirculated”). Fuld LA.1790.4. From the Stack’s Philadelphia Americana Sale, 30 Sept. – 2 Oct. 2010, lot 5489. Much rarer than silver strikes of 41mm Napoleon medals, but barely more expensive. $1,500

Figure 2 Lafayette medal by Duvivier Figure 3 Lafayette medal by Duvivier

Inv. 2940. Barricades medal of 1830 featuring Lafayette. One of the medals of the street fighters in the July Revolution of 1830, which overthrew the Restoration monarchy of Charles X. This plain, white metal badge bears a legend “to the intrepid citizens of Paris, Barricades, 27, 28, 29 July”

White metal, 28 mm, looped. EF for this crude piece; it could not be much better (Stack’s: “uncirculated”). Fuld LA.1830.14. From the collection of Dr. George Fuld. From the Stack’s Philadelphia Americana Sale, 30 Sept. – 2 Oct. 2010, lot 5519. $350
Law

Libraries and publishing

Lifesaving

Lincoln, Abraham: see [http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm](http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm)

Literature

*Inv. 2804*. Medal of Jean Jacques Rousseau by Rambert Dumarest, c. 1805.

Bronze proof, medallic 2 sol, stamped on edge: SE VEND A PARIS CHEZ MONNERON (PATENTE). Superb condition, $225.

To check out our inventory of medals relating to literature [click here](#)

For medals of individual authors [click here](#)
To view the inventory of medals of Lord Byron click here

Love and marriage

Magic

Maps and geography

Medical

*Inv. 2801.* Medal of Dr. David Hosack by Moritz Furst, struck at the United States Mint, c. 1830. Original striking in bronze, 34 mm. Very nearly mint state, $250.

To check out our inventory of personal medical medals click here

For medals of individual physicians and researchers click here

Specialties:

- Dentistry
- Nursing
- Obstetrics and gynecology
- Ophthalmology, vision and blindness
- Pediatrics
- Pharmacology and pharmaceuticals
- Psychiatry, psychology, psychoanalysis
- Public health, sanitation, vaccination, epidemiology, immunology
Radiology
Red Cross
Surgery
Veterinary

Military decorations
Mining and metallurgy
Motorcycles
Music
  Music schools
  Music prizes
  To check out our inventory of personal musical medals click here
  For medals of individual composers and musicians click here
    click here to view the medallion of Giacomo Meyerbeer by David d’Angers

Mythology
Napoleon Bonaparte: see  http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm
Nelson, Lord: see  http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm

Nudes – Male and Female

Numismatics, see also the list for our forthcoming auction of medals relating to numismatics:  http://www.pauljbosco.com/numismaticauction.htm
  Mints
  Numismatic artists
  Numismatic organizations

Olympics
Peace
Philately
Photography
Polar exploration
POW
Printing and publishing
Inv. 2721. Johannes Gutenberg medal, Mainz, 1837. Feuchtwanger ‘German silver’, cupro-nickel. 32 mm. The first nickel alloy medal struck in Germany. VF, scratched lower reverse field. $650.

Inv. 2740. France, Gustave Louis Dubar, Director of L’Echo du Nord, plaquette by Oscar Roty, 1901. Bronze, 49.5x71 mm. Nearly perfect condition, $200.

Click here to view a webpage of our stock of printing medals sorted by catalogue Über Buchdruck-Medaillen published by Paul Jehne in 1907

Click here to view a PDF of our stock of printing medals sorted by catalogue Über Buchdruck-Medaillen published by Paul Jehne in 1907

Railroads
Red Cross
Relic medals (‘made froms’)
Religion
  Catholic
  Islam
  Judaism
Orthodox Christianity

Protestant

[Click here](#) to view a webpage of our stock of medals of the Protestant Reformation sorted by the catalogue of the Whiting Collection sold by Spink & Son in 1983

[Click here](#) to view a PDF of our stock of medals of the Protestant Reformation sorted by the catalogue of the Whiting Collection sold by Spink & Son in 1983

Saints

George
Francis of Assisi
Joan of Arc

Satire

Science

To check out our inventory of personal scientific medals [click here](#)

For medals of individual scientists [click here](#)

Astronomy
Biology
Chemistry
Electricity and electronics
Mathematics
Mechanics and invention
Physics

Scouting

Seals

Series

Dassier
Durand
Society of Medalists
Thomason

Ships and naval
Ocean liners

Yachting

Shooting

France

Germany

Great Britain

Switzerland: see our inventory of Swiss shooting medals listed by Martin numbers

Space

Sports

Alpine

Archery

Basketball

Baseball

Bowling

Boxing

Cycling

Fencing

Football

Golf

Gymnastics

Hockey

Martial Arts

Mountain Climbing

Rowing

Skiing

Soccer

Swimming

Tennis
Track and Field
Wrestling
Yachting
Spanish-American War
Temperance
Theater
Unusual Materials
Washington, George, see: http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm
Weights & Scales
Women
Wood
World War I
   Austria
   Belgium
   France
   Germany
   United States
   Other participants
   Medals by Karl Goetz
   See also http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm
World War II
   See also http://www.pauljbosco.com/personalmedals.htm